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One Thouc:::n1d .(1000) DollarG c,:n.J at "the ppc, :,lent; time :701:1.:r• affiant; 

believes that i ·b may exceed that o.r:~ount ~ 

That yov.r aff:lan't mulrnc this affidavit to i::how cause and 

set for·th before the Secreta:ry of State o:f: the State of I,Ii1tr102ot;a 

facts which vrnuld ju.st:i.i'y tl1e secretal'y of' f3'tate in cancelling 

t;he bond heretofore ma,ie e.nd executed by the Massachuc.ettn Bonding 

and I1wu:ranee Comparr.r and r·cvoking the right of the s aid Pl1ysiclans 

&. Surgeons Association to do b:.:i.siness within the Sta-to of' Jl£in:c.esota. 

Subscribed and sworn 
to befo~ me this z t) «,' day of 
August, 192?. 

HABOLD N. ROGERS 
Notary Pu!>li?, Hennepin Oounty1 Mh,u, 
My COlllilll8l!lon expires Feb. 20tb, 192j 
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deposes and stutes th·;i,+; be is 0110 o:f the attorneys fo:r.• t:bo 

· tlassachusetts Bonding and Insur•ance Oompru1.y, '..rhich Company is a 

co1"'pox•ation doing business in the City of Itinueapolis., iV1in::1esota, 

underwritint; and issuing ficlolity and indemnity comp-any bonds 

amongst other tr...ings; th.at 011. or about the 8th day of Ootobor, 

1926, the Physicians & Surgeonn J.ssooiaticn, a corporution of 

Bonding and Insu1,ance Cmr.1.pan~r, as surety, gave bond unto the State 

of Ivli:tw.esota in the sun1 of Five Th01 .. 1a and (5000) Do11ar•s, the 

condition of said bond being that whereas the said Pl1:ysicians 

& Surgeons As.ociationas a collecting agency was about to engage 

in the State of Minnesota in the business or soliciting, collecting 

and receiving payment for others, accouJ1ts, bills and other 

indebtedness, and said bond was executed pu:rsuant to Sfiction 

5888 to 5891, inclusive, General Statutes for the State of 

Minnesota. 

You1" affiant further shows to the Honorable Secretary 

of' State fol" the State of Minnesota that the Physicians & Surgeons 

Association has admitted to your aff'iant herein that they are in 

de.fau1,1; on accounts in the sum of at lea.st Five Hundred (500.00) 

Dollars .t'or failu.:·,:e to pay 0ve1· to cliontu V1is sur;1 coll-:,otecl 

from va:r•:i.ouo per:.::ons who ovrnd. various amounts to the d_i.L'ferent 

persons who had pl[H)ed accounts f'ol" colloctio11 vdth the Physicic.ns & 

Surgeons Association f:J:."'o:tn time to time. That you uf'fian-c herein 

has made an inclependAnt investigfation &nd allef;es upon :tnfox•rnat;ion 
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Yt,u a:re 110!!:~by notifiGtl tltnt con;:plf::l.ir&t in 
,ti:u» f9,:u1 .11::i.~ be/!;;11, :t'ilc6 ·;•.ith ~r.his offit.:!O ,9,::;a.it1t:rt 
101.ir .. ~s.r-:.ocin.tiOn by ~~niar.rt i1 If . t\Jolu:ad.t~r~ snd 3, 
retiU~H,t ha:,s baen 111i'.;:.de that u11dGr the p1!0,rioionn 
(l;f the ot~:tut~o your· lirn)nt!e ·to do l:n.tsit1r)oi, ao 
a eolli3iOtion ~g~noy be O~'l'lCQll~d-

i:t 1S: harab:, o~da:rcd. th~t a h1:K'c:¼~itl'.:f t'-'ilJ. 
be held 1n nr<J o:tf:to~ at. tits ste:te ,~0::,13iol3 t-!t.fJt1,ul" 
a.t tetl o1¢loe1: lh~t. on eruesdo.y ,rJeptor1l,e!' 27,19,t'l 1} 

at r.tb.icb time a.ntt 'f)l~,oe 1rou i"J111 1.:io given ci,n 
op~ortuntty to be re1ir~otlntGd t1itl101> iii 1:Hl1l't:J1Jn o~ 
bY counsel.at 


